Education is the rejuvenation of the Chinese nation, and the cornerstone of social progress. It is the fundamental way of improving national quality and promoting people's all-round development, entrusted with the hundreds of millions of families hope for a better life, and carrying the hopes of the great rejuvenation of the Chinese nation. The socialist education with Chinese characteristics is an important part of the socialism with Chinese characteristics. We applied the experts' consultation to evaluate the reform plan of socialist education with Chinese characteristics. The experts' influence degree and questionnaire was analyzed in the study. The results indicate the reform plan was executable. It adheres to the Marxist basic theory of education, and embodies the Chinese national conditions. At present, the Chinese characteristic socialism education foundation is kept in the questions.
Introduction
In today's world, with the increasingly fierce competition in comprehensive national strength and scientific and technological progress with each passing day, human resources become the strategic resources to promote economic and social development. Talent becomes the key to the competitiveness of the country [1] . Facing the more intense challenges, we only insist on giving priority to the development of education, in order to achieve in advance and development of human resources, cultivate and bring up hundreds of millions of high-quality workers, tens of millions of specialized personnel and a large number of top-notch innovative personnel. It provides strong talents guarantee and intellectual support to promote the scientific development of economy and society [2] . To cultivate all-round development of socialist builders and successors is the essential requirement of our country's education, and also is the fundamental mission of the socialist educational development road with Chinese characteristics [3] . In the face of unprecedented opportunities and challenges, we must hold high the great banner of socialism with Chinese characteristics, unswervingly take the road of socialist education with Chinese characteristics, and constantly promote the scientific development of the cause of education.
The objective of the Socialist educational base with Chinese Characteristics
The education function refers to "education activities and the system will influence the development of body and society" [4] . Socialist education base with Chinese characteristics, through the development of the educational activities, strengthen the building of socialism with Chinese characteristics, and enhance the sense of responsibility and mission to actively participate in the construction of the motherland's modernization.
(1) A firm belief in the construction of social justice with Chinese characteristics With the development of science and technology, network is filled full "advanced culture and the backward culture of struggle, co-occurrence of the elite culture and the public, literary tradition and modern culture of surging, the main stream culture and sub culture of penetration." [5] In this kind of shape potential, firmly established the public building of socialism with Chinese characteristics is particularly important to the letter read. In the education base at all levels across the country, it has the Chinese excellent tradition culture for thousands of years. Through the visit, to arouse the national consciousness, national unity consciousness, suffering consciousness and responsibility 2nd International Conference on Economy, Management and Education Technology (ICEMET 2016) consciousness. It is not enough to use of these resources to carry out educational activities, so that people need to fully understand the importance of the socialist core values of China's modernization.
(2) Enhance the sense of historical identity and national pride There are a lot of history culture and education base in our country education base, such as Yu Ling, former residence of Confucius, the Dunhuang Mogao Grottoes, Jiang Yan water engineering, Jia Yu Guan, eight of Long Ling City and the museum. Education base carrying China's thousands of year's culture, the culture embodies the Chinese nation's self-reliance spirit pursuit and timeless spiritual wealth [6] . It is the solid foundation of the development of socialist advanced culture, and the Chinese nation building has an important support for the spiritual home. Making full use of these educational resources will enhance the public's sense of identity and pride of the Chinese nation's culture.
(3) Enhance the sense of responsibility and mission of the visitors to join the cause of modernization Education of socialism with Chinese characteristics is to stimulate the education of patriotism, enhance the national current policy approval, setting up the home construction and better firm faith. And then it translated into the actual action of nation building. So it just wakes education of national pride and pride sense is not enough. It need through the national education to correct understanding of the current situation of the world and domestic situation, and understand the experience and lessons in the process of China's modernization drive [7] . Using the scientific and rational methods to analyze the gap between our country and the advanced countries, and to understand the significance of the national policies, and the policies to promote the modernization of our country, and actively invest in the great cause of socialist modernization and national rejuvenation.
The improvement of the Educational Function of Socialist Education with Chinese Characteristics
Expert evaluation was applied in the process of evaluation and improvement of the present education method and materials of the Socialist education with Chinese characteristics.
(1) The requirement of the experts The experts were chosen based on the following criteria: College degree and above; from one of the practice socialist education facility; has more than 10 years working experience in this field; with the intermediate and above titles; has a certain enthusiasm and willing to participate in this study.
(2) The number of experts In general, the accuracy of the results of expert consultation and the number of people to participate in the consultation showed a functional relationship, that is, the forecast precision with the increase in the number of participants to improve, and research shows that when the number of consulting close to 15 people, and then into a step to increase the number of counseling on the prediction accuracy is not affected by [45] . Considering the purpose and characteristics of the teaching management and socialist education, 18 more senior experts in the field of education experts consulting team, including the school practice teaching management experts, community practice teaching base management experts, prized socialist education base in other provinces.
(3) Design of the questionnaire In accordance with the main content of the "teaching plan", the research group designed the questionnaire. After the pre-survey with 3 experts, the expert advice form and the basic information questionnaire were identified. The first round of the expert advice questionnaire has 46 questions, which involves the 7 necessary questions, 32 rational questions and 7 feasible questions. According to the reply to the first round of expert consultation opinions and suggestions on the content of the plan of teaching integration, modify and add the entries of "practice base construction idea, goal and practice content". In the second round of expert consultation questionnaire, the Communist Party of China set the 42 problems, necessity of seven, rationality of 28 and feasibility of 7. All questions are set up by the research group, which is simple, accurate and necessary for the. In order to further understand the experts on the contents of this specification is not mentioned in the comments and suggestions, in the form of a consultation table set up an open question. (2) the experts' situation questionnaire includes the basic situation of the investigation experts, the expert knowledge of the content of the consultation and the basis for judging.
(4) Experts consultation Two rounds of consultation with the letter mailed, personally issued, e-mail and recovery of the expert consultation questionnaire. First round of consultation questionnaire issued a total of 22 accessions, recycling 19 copies, questionnaire accompanied by details about the research background, purpose and method is introduced. After the first round of questionnaires, the research team on the recovery of the questionnaire summary, sorting out and analyzing, and according to the results of the analysis to revise the education implementation of the program content, the main views and the second round of expert consultation questionnaire sent to the first round of expert consultation to give the reply of 19 experts, in the second round of expert consultation, the recovery of 18.
(5) Statistical analysis For education implementation of the program content, consultation questionnaire set up three aspects of necessity, rationality and feasibility of the evaluation problem, the importance degree of each question according to Likert five metric method (Likert5-SCale) points for five grades: quite necessary / is reasonable / quite feasible (5 points), necessary / reasonable / feasible (4 points), general (3 points), unnecessary / unreasonable / not feasible (2 points), is not necessary / is not reasonable / is not feasible (1 point). Taking into account the different degree of each expert authority, need to understand each expert for each indicator familiar degree and judgment basis, the understanding degree into five grades: very familiar, familiar, familiar medium, not familiar, very familiar, degree coefficient were assigned to 1.0 and 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2. According to the conventional judgment is divided into practical experience, theoretical analysis, reference materials, intuitive sense and other 4 categories, the impact is divided into large, medium and small, respectively, given the different values, as shown in table 1. 
Results
(1) Experts' positive coefficient Experts' positive coefficient refers to the experts' level of interest in this study. It is measured by the recycling rate of the expert advice sheet. The calculation method is feedback opinions of experts (Mj) accounts for the total number of experts (M). Two rounds of experts' consultation were conducted in this study. 22 questionnaires were sent in first round and 19 copies were sent in the second round. The first round recovered 19 copies, the second round recovered 19 copies. The experts' positive coefficients were 86.4% and 94.7%, as shown in table 2. 
Discussion
(1) To strengthen the infrastructure construction of socialist education base Infrastructure construction is an important part of the construction of socialist education base with characteristics. The infrastructure of socialist education base with characteristics contains venue construction, the construction of safety facilities, the construction of service facilities and the construction of educational facilities. Socialist educational base with characteristics of venues is essential condition for education base carrying out educational activities. Therefore, it must be attention at all levels of the education base of venue construction and maintenance, provides a platform for the education base function play.
To strengthen the socialist education base with characteristics construction management. Construction of the management mechanism of socialist educational base relates to inter departmental coordination mechanism, financial management, ensure earmarking and other aspects [9] . The construction of education base involves multiple departments, so it must clear the respective responsibilities, responsibility to the people, to ensure that the work of mutual cooperation. Scientific rules and regulations can ensure the long-term effective operation of the education base, and help the education base to fully play the educational function.
Strengthen the website construction of characteristic socialism education base. Network plays a more and more important role in all aspects of social life. The number of Internet users has increased, and the convenience of the Internet has taken root in the hearts of the people. To make full use of Internet resources, and strengthen education base of the website construction, it can help to expand the radiation of the education base. It is not only to increase the number of network stations in the education base, but also to raise the construction quality of the network station of the characteristic socialist educational system.
Strengthen the connotation construction of characteristic socialism education base. Characteristic socialist educational base of connotation construction is the core construction of education base. Only to strengthen the connotation construction of education base, education base in order to more vivid, more attractive. Characteristic socialist education can achieve better effect. The characteristic socialist education base exhibits need to dig deep connotation. Education base itself also needs to strengthen the construction of characteristic. Unique education base in order to attract more people to visit, it is conducive to play the role of the education base.
(2) Encourage the education of the subject and object to effectively utilize the education base Even if the construction of the socialist educational base has been improved to a considerable degree, socialist educational base must also through educational activities to really play the effect of education. Among them, subject and object of education plays an important role. It cannot be ignored. Practice teaching in all education activities are important, the socialist education also need to encourage education subject to carry out practice teaching activity by the socialist education base. Using the socialist education base to carry out practical teaching is an important link to cultivate the independent thinking. It is an important platform to link theory with practice and cultivate students' active learning ability. Organs and units, the caucus organization to combined with the practice and full use of local resources of the socialist education base. It is conducive to give full play to the educational function of socialist education base.
Educational subjects use the socialist education base to carry out educational activities. It is not only to pay more attention to the quantity, but also to pay more attention to the quality of education. Only through effective education activities, it can we play the educational function of the socialist education base.
(3) Establish and perfect the evaluation system of the education effect of the socialist education base
To establish the socialist education base effect evaluation mechanism needs to adhere to the guidance, objectivity, and comprehensive principle. Using the diversification of evaluation methods, and develop multi-level evaluation criteria. Affects the function of socialist education base education for many reasons, so effects of the socialist education base education evaluation should also. considering many factors. According to their different characteristics, make diversified evaluation criteria.
Due to the various levels of socialist education base, as well as the complexity of socialist education, the education effect evaluation mechanism of socialist education base should be diversified. Socialist education base establishment involves a number of departments, and socialist education itself is the whole society common responsibility. So education effect evaluation of socialist education base needs to multi-party participation.
Conclusion
In the central policy guidance and support from governments at all levels, socialist education base construction has remarkable success [10] . But the development of the problems exposed in the process, it should not be underestimated. In order to make full use of the resources of the socialist education base, to carry out various forms of socialist education and better carry out ideological and political education. In view of the various factors that affect the educational function of the socialist education base, a reform plan was proposed. In order to evaluate the reform plan, the experts' consultation was performed in this study. The consultation indicate that the reform of the education base must includes the following aspects. Strengthen of the construction of socialist education base. Encouraging of the education of the subject and object of scientific and effective use of the socialist education base. Establishing and improving of the education effect of socialist education evaluation mechanism.
